
-- ABOUT THE CUT.
A boy liaby "was born yesterday

the wife jf Chris Jjhnson

An $S0 lot for tf.

to

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

Strawberries and cream at Col
' mann's.

A daughter was born on Monday,
July 25th, to the wife of T. P. Norman
of Alderbrook. '

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

What Is Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

"Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third st.

An official visit was paid to the John
Day school yesterday morning by Dl
recors Conn and Dickenson.

It you want some extra tine photos,
Wooers' Is the place to get them.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Sample Rooms.

For genuine sweet cream- that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

Jim Ilogan, who was drowned at
Celllo last Sunday, was known In this
city as "Jese James," and figured in
a number of glove fights some years
ago.

Remember McGuire's Hotel at Sea--
Biao is open the year around.

The rselmont cigar can bp had at
Chun. Olsen's.

Ladles, ask Foard & Stokr-- how to
preserve fruits.

CUy Surveyor Harry yester
day filed his certificates of the comple
Hon of the grades on Fifth street In
Adair's, and one block on Olney street,
between Court and Astor.

Every lover of good music nhould at
tend the concert Thursday evening at
the M. E. church.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-
ling In it for $2.

Ladles, do you want to buy a Cne
wrapper cheaper than yoa can rr.Eke
it? Then go to the Bee Hive todey.

A. H. Sale has received Ms United
States patent to 120 acres of land com
prised in the E'j of the NE'i, ana NE14
of the SE!4 of section 26, T. 4 N., R.
.7 W. of the Willamette meridian.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

There is no lisle taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs- - Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

.Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Lum Wah, who was arrested by Cap
tain Hallock Monday night on a charge
of gambling, and He Hong and Ling
Hlng, booked on a similar charge hy,

Officer Seafeldt forfeited their bail of
$50 In the police court yesterday.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
bally Astorian at Handley t news
k.uU, 100 First street.

Your fruits will not ferment if you
use Antlfermentlne. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

A basebaii match will be played to
morrow evening at Smith' Point
grounds bearce" a picked nine and u

team from the meaioamti'-- uf Astoria
Lodge, No. 50, A. ). W. W. The Bay
Huilway cars w.ll loave for r.he grounds
at 6 o'clock sharp.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate in Hill's first aldt.uii.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Ferguson, upstairs, Astoi iun build-

ing. -
-

. Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable rates.

Active have. been grant
ed by the ixurJ jf f the As

torla Fire Dspar'.miiit to Ed Crang.
Fred Jolit'oon, J. Coibeti d F. B'4n
of Alert Hook and LadJer Company.
C. J. Curtis, a. F. Krager an2 S. t)l
sen were appoints! Judges, nnd Jen
Hansen and George Gcodell clerks of

the coming election of the derailment.

Preserve your fruits without cooking,
by using antlfermentlne. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.

" Olsen's.

The admission to the Epworth
League concert at the M. E. church
Thursday evening has been placed at
25 cents.

Of course a fat bodied and fatwltted
fool could not be expected to grasp

even the skirts of a philosophy as pro

found as that of John Ruskin. But,

fortunately for the reputation of the

human race, there are men with brains
In the front of their heads, here in A

torla, as elsewhere In the land, who

are inclined to read and able to under
Btand the views of greater and wiser

ones than themselves.

The Astoria Library will be ' opened
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 p. m. for
the use or country BUDoonue.
on books is extended to 21 days.

For $2 a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.

L. P. Fl3her, newspaper advertising
. tn r v. ..' lPv,.honcrA Ran KYaH- -

Cisco. Is our authorized agent. This paper
is Kepi on we ai mo

The executive committee of the As

torla Football Club met Monday even

lng when a proposition was placed be

for the members from Mr, M. J. Kin

ney for a football match to be played
at Gearhart Park at an early time,

Mr, Kinney also offers to give a clam

hake on the occasion as well as nnan
clal inducements of a very liberal char
acter, It was decided to accept the

proposition, and the secretary was in

structed to take steps to secure a

match, if possible, VrUh some outside

JEFF'S, as Only Restaurant!

THE DAILY ASTOKLAJN, ASTOBlA, WJBDNEHDA MOUNJJNO, JULY HO 18J3.

team, General meeting of tho club will
be held on Friday evening and a prac
tlce game between the first and second
elevens will be played this evening, at
Smith's Point,

Dry hemlock wood delivered at 93.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Call at the Astoria Reul EJtate Ex
change and get a lot 'n HM's firs; od'
dltlon for $2. -

-
There Is no place In Astoria where

John Kopp 8 famous beer Is kept In
such good condition as at Utztnger's
popular resort. " ,

The drawing of the first club for a
lot in Hill's Addition will take place at
the office of Hill & Morton at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The property to be al
lotted to a" fortunate member, at a
cost of only two dollars, will be lot num
bor 1, block 27. A second club Is now
forming, so that next Wednesday there
will be two drawings, "and on the fol
lowing Wednesday there will probably
be three.

The best and only sure way to pre
serve fruits Is with Antlfermentlne.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

Utzlnger's Cosmopolitan Theater was
crowded to the doors last night, the
occasion being the second appearance of
Miss Zola Vera, Miss MilUe Morris and
Frank Millen, the talented theatrical
artists, n songs and specialties. Splen
did music was furnished, and the ex
cellent and varied program, which will
be reproduced this evening, wa3 an
Immense success, the audience showing
their appreciation of a first class show.

One of the clerks at Case's bank yes
terday overpaid a check to the tune
of $50. The mistake was discovered
soma time afterward, and Chief
Loughery requested to find the gentle
man who presented the check. As soon
as the gentleman examined the money
he had received he found he was too
wealthy by Just $50, and promptly re
turned that sum to the bank.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

.- 9

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

The ladles of Bethanla, Norwegian
Lutheran Church, Upper Aitoria, will
give a grand "Bazar" in the basement
of their new church on Fifth street,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday even
lngs this week. Musical program each
evening at 8 o'clock. Admission, 10c.

There Is a specimen of the cutest of

the marsupial kind displayed in Drug
gest Rogers' window; no less than a
marmoset all the way from Brazil. It
Is one of the smallest of monkeys, with
bright eyes, and a face like a little old
man; not at all vicious, and playful;
a sort of realization of Artemus Ward's
description of his kangeroo "an amoos
In' little cuss." But he comes of a
delicate race and unless kept very
warm and properly, fed will not live
long in this uncongenial climate.

The excursion to be given by the La
Moa' rtiillH nf thn 'Rnis-nn- al church
will take place on Thursday next.' Full
particulars will be given in tomorrow's
paper. -

J. W. Thomson organist at the M- - E
church gives lessons In music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned and repaired.
Address 589 Astor Btreet, Astoria,

There is no doubt but that Crow's
photographs are the very best. A crit
leal comparison with other work win
show H.

United States Engineer C. W. Has
kell, who Is in charge of the dyke work
at Snag Island, was in the city yester
day. Speaking of the dredging and
dyking operations, Mr. Haskell ?ald:
"When finished the effect of the work
will be to shorten the run between this
dty and Portland by at least five miles.
There are two dredgers engage! nt
present, the Port of Portland and the
United States dredger, W. S. Ladd.
The capacity of the latter i SCO cubic
yards, or B10 tons,' every hour, forty
five minutes to load aud fifteen to dls
charge." The channel is ilreajy show
lng the effect ofthe jeUy, which will
deflect a vast body of water toward the
Oregon sldj.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago In four days.
This Is the time made by '.he Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go no-- before
higher rates take effect. For further
Information call at ticket office Union
raciflc doc.

G. W. LOUNSEF.RUY, Agent.

The liquor, opium, morphine and to-

bacco habits ore dreadful powers In a
man's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess If they could rid them-
selves of these evils. It has been made
possible to be cured, for It Is a disease,
and at a moderate cost. The Ameri-
can Institute guarantees a cure. Call
at their office over the Astoria Na-
tional bank.

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Department. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an independent
candidate for the office of chief engin-
eer of the Astoria Fire Department.
Respectfully,

THOS. B. LOUGHERY..

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her-

man Wise will please settle at once.

The .t.1y I'tirs C i : 'I . : r r
Used in Millions f Hrr.e

The Scarcity

of Salmon.

in conversation yesterday with a gen
tleman largely Interested In tha salmon
packing business, on the subject of the
canning situation, a reporter of The
Astorian asked the question "Do you
simply consider this an oft year for fish,
or do you think the supply is dlmin
Ishlng steadily?"

"Well," said the gentleman, "the
views of canners vary, Some are dla
metrically opposed to others In their
ideas as to the cause of the present
scarcity, The failure of the usual big
July run to materialize has rather in
clined some to the belief that the bus
lness at the hatcheries has not been
conducted on a sufficiently extensive
scale, and that the supply Is materially
diminishing, Then, again, there are
others who express themselves as cer
tain that this is simply an off year and
that the pack of 1894 wW be up to the
usual standard, In my opinion no one
can say with certainty what the cause
of the scarcity is; we can only indulge
In speculation and hope for the best,

"Here Is a letter which' I have just
received from a San Francisco corres
pondent who has long been Interested
in the canning business, in which the
opinion Is ventured that unless radical
changes are made nrtne present fishing
laws, the salmon supply of the Colum
bla will become exhausted in course cf
time. While' there will, doubtless, be
many who will not agree with my cr"
respondent in his views, the following
will be read with Interest, and I rhall
be glad to glve.lt to '. e Asrlnn for
publication. The gentleman says;

"We can only draw one conclusion
from the small pack of the Columbia
this season, and that Is, that the river
is fished out, and that fish wheels, traps
and seines must be prohibited in future
If the salmon canning industry Is to re
vive. If the powers that be would
adopt Blmilar laws to those enforced
in British' Columbia, salmon In tho Co
lumbia would rapidly increase In num
bers. I have repeatedly said since last
fall that I believed the pack of the
Frazer river would exceed tnat of the
Columbia for 1893: I btill believe It,
and believe, the same will ba t'.ie case
In 1894. .Traps,, seines and wheels
should be abolished i rivers, as ;hey
capture large and small tleh, preent
lng the latter from reaching maturity.
The size of meshes of gill aets should
be regulated by law, and fishing ex
cept with hook and line prohibited
above tide water.' "

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Shorpsburg, Pa.,
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a gold

word for !'.'i.8e "nuttie Capsules.
After suffering for over throe yeais
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia, (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words rair
to express the praise I should bke to
bestow on Krause's Hcadaone Capsules.

Gratefully yours, .

MRS. E. K. HOLMES,
' Mont.-OBe- , Pa.

For sale by Chas. Roger Astoria.. Or.,
sole agent.

UKAND AN NIT A I,

EXCURSION
Anil Picnic

(iivrn hy tho

TO SEASIDE,

Sunflay,Augl3,1893

Dancing,
Will constitute the festivllie of the day.

Music by Utzingcr's Baud.

The romniodlniis ami popular boat Telephone
will leave KUvc.'a wharf sit 8:iiu a. m. h irp.

Ticket'. tl.(K) for round trip. lnrltKlinir ball In
Fisher's Hall In the evening.

Children under 10 years free when accompa
nied by their parents, not otherwl-e- .

COMMIT1KE:
J I, Cnrlso' , C. 8- (iii'irtersw, Autr. T iinelson,

Km tin Olson, r runic uii Hrorp, k. Hater.

xi. GUturs

mmtj

FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mother ev me onion lyrnp for
Coucfn, Colda and Croup, In turn I live It to my lit
tlo one. There U nothtnu so imple.aafe ana jure.
Dr. Qmin'a Onion Syrup 1 as harinleaa ana ploaa-a- nt

to the taste aa honey. Thia la a mother1! bom
comedy, why aot try Uf Bold at M oanta. ,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.
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The
Almighty
Dollar.

We have the pleasure to announce n new (lepnrtiire-v-th- a lo&alioii of an age-to-
y la New York oity for tin

purchase and aeleotiou of our slock, in order ta ennb!e ns lo quote lower prices thnn oiliers who buy o 1 lorp;
time nnd nek bitf prices in these days of panic nnd hard timea.

Oi,r aent has instructions to watch every rnlo nnd failure, to look nfter every h inse on th me of bank-

ruptcy and rniD, and with cosh in hnml to buy tho lurup, or in Ihe lot, evf ry cluss of merchant e that we rau
get nt less than its value, so that we cnu mark iu plniu figure on our ImrKtiius prices that hnve not U en unnit l

or quoted in this market or auy other.
Not by favor, hot hy merit aloue, will we mnintain nnd iutrreiso rur nnrivnllt d reput ition.

f
Bi prices will not do in these times, whpn even the wealthy cannot nflbrd to waste Uteir nioney and the

poor require double duty of every dollar and every pnnnr, "

Aa onr prices change with every sale, it will he imiio. sihlo lo give qnot.ttionp, but it will bi onr aim to
name figures that will compel you iu to buy of n.

We deal in good goods, not trash, and believo the masses will patronize the house that sells the l eUuro Is

for tho least money. -

Among our daily arrivals we shall place before oar people some hmdi-li- es that Are positively beyond the
whisper of competition, comparison or monopoly; prices that will teach you la the silent logic of truth Ih
difference between dealing with live acd derd men, between the ensh nnd credit sja'em, Letts e n the i i"lt
and the wrong way.

Hence we throw out among the mrssea these rpecialties these matoWees gols aud matchless price? 1

check the insane and criminal prnotice of wa'iip; n oncy for the paltry consideration of a little credit.
Who can tell the wa6te of money when yon get yonr goods of honFes that buy and fell on hnn time?
Gold is a good thing, but give ns jfeniiw md ambition, and then nn energy that never tirs, n nvr-- th t

never wanders, an eye that never sleeps, ami it uirve that never quivers, and we will ride r ttigh-slio- d all jver
the world.

New advanced ideas are crowding out the old, pluck Instead of luck, ensh instead of credit, brains in t he
place of cheek, scienoe and ability beating back atid omshing iuto oblivion thef e mowshine n.ercbanU n Is, h
their tough and tremendous longtime prices.

What is the use of wasting a dollar when you may gave it?
Upon our counters will be thrown, day after tiny, new arrivals. In panic prices, from houses that collapsed,

others that will go down tomorrow, aud still others who throw out these sacrifices in vain hopes to outlive the
storm. .

From such sources as these we bny our goods, and the house that wants the trade of the people must
beyond these Bdvanccd lines, must beat these prices or go down, for if there is honor in man or virtue in good
goods at low prices we mean to be masters of the situation the live pioneers who dive down to rock bottom.

We shall answer such nnnnswornble arguments as no house can match; leaders and specialties at quota-
tions that no other can offer; stern and stubborn fuels that will level your head on the subject of genuine bar-

gains. .

Hard luck-an- harder times pinch some high toned old concerns. They must have money to meet the in-

evitable note tomorrow'. They nil know we hnve ihe cash the hard and solid cash and a thousand will buy
double the value, and we o;in offer goods at figures away below the regular wholesale jobbers.

We wish to right the wrong, and believe the god of battle is ever with Ihe right.
When bankruptcy and ruin overtakes the victim we are always there with the American dollar. .

When the hammer of the anctioneor falls upon suob grand and glgantio wlndshnkf a listen lor our name.
Thus we are fighting aeainBttlie old, rotleu credit system for mcbey, for reputation and for the people.
This is the music these low prices that crowd our store whilst other merohauts sleep on their ounters, lit-

tle dreaming of the day of disaster and ruin awaiting all who buy on long t'm'e and fell on longer who pny
big prices, and all nt figures that no people can afford to pay. x

We invite an early and repeated visit and inspection. Our stork will be replenished every few dnjs, uud
to merchants we oflVr eonie special loaders fully 15 lo 20 per cent, loss than current prices iu New York city.

Import, rs and Dealers in Dry Goods,

Third Street, Astoria, and Portland, Or.

POR HALK.

OOOI) AT SMITH'S FJ1NT KINU
view. Apply at thia uillnft .

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN AOAIKVSCtllEAH txrius, 8m Frank NplUlo at-
torney at law 17:1 Cami Btreet.

ItL'IODO LIMIT IIOUShWORK. Al'- -

ply Ht3ili, Main stit'ct, before Vi m.

I' GIRL TO DO (3KNERALACOMI'KTKN Apply In the forenoon at 341
Alor fctroet.- -

koOMH TO HtSXT.- -

MA WITH HOARD Al UKASONAIll.KRO Alo, rollauK of nil rooma to rent.
Iniiuireof Mra. E. C. tool lull, corner Main onl

atreets.

FURNISHED HOUSE iF 12 ItOOMS,
Inipilre ut tltla oil Ice.

rovxn.
OKK 8AM) 1SLAMJ KfCAKLY 27i

SKT, Monday Ju y 17. Owner apply lo
hlinoro'a i antiery.

MlSVULLAKi HOVH.

ALL OS P. BAKKK. 47 THIRD STREET
and have your clothes dyed una cleaned.

MCLEAN. CORNER OLNEY AND AGEO. alret. dors a Kriieral utrtlnrxs in rf

a il repairing.

The S ore of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfie d Bros.,

Who are going to clow nut the stook.
Iitlendlnir uiircliAS t will do well to cull
and ixiiii'liie too and priiM-- s liefore
pure 'iiil K They alo have
a gooj watchmaker to do repairing.

ASTORIA IKON WO UK!
Oonwvmly street, loot JscIuod,

Astoria, Oregon.

General SlaeliiriLs'ji & Duller Makers
Land and Marine Knirlnea, Boiler work. 8 team-bo- at

andCaunery Woik a Specialty.

Cutisgt f AO DtKriptitrai Mais ta Order il
8kort Notio.

JOKH FOX.. ITexMmit and
.U FOX Vice Fr widen

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria", - Oregon.

To thn Vault Trade Only by

Ladies and Gents Furnishings, ; -
Fancy Goods. Notions, itc., Elc.

575
Leaders of Low Prices a"il Uoncst Valr.rs for Your Mo:iry.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old'stock is closedjout
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

1

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

GSTY gK- STOK-E
Blank I'ooka, Fino Stationery,
Hasolmll Goods, Fool hulls,
HamniocliH, Baby Carriage's.

New Gooda arriving daily. Low Prices for Cash.

GRIFFIN So REED

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LiaUORS
I Lave mndo nrran(;pmot)ls for itipplyiiiR nnv brand of
wim--g in qiiittitilio to unit at lowfBt chsIi IlKiueg. Ttio
trade ami families suppled. All ordem delivered free
ill An'ori".

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

R04S, HIOCtN;. CO.

tJutcliers - and - Grocers,
Attorla and Upper

Kisc i cat and C..!I-'i-it- . TW fjfli aciea,
IfcjniMtlc. nnd Tnil'al frultn, Ve;ela- -'

OleH.augar cured haim, haon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MKATS

Seaside Saw Mill.
romilete atork of Inmheron hand In

or dre'xt'fl. Flonrluir. Kuati)-- . nt,
en-- l all tid.J. l R Moi:WiiiS. ami nmn.ties; alto UriK'ket Work done to order Tern
leaionalile and iirlrea at liwl roca All rnlirojiptly pluiult'd to, (Ulii-- aii'l yard at mi. I.

IL K. L. LOOAN, l'io,r.
nealdo, Oregon,


